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President of Hayesville Sun-

day School Works for
Fair

George Smith to Act as May House Guests Are Numerous
Over the Week-en- d

Recently
or for This Coming

Year

Car Got OH 20
Foot Briite With

Passengers Unhurt
GERVAIS, My 20 The 8.

D. Manning car in which
Donald and Cecil Manning
and Fred Fenehweiler and
three young-- ladles were rid-
ing was crowded off of a
narrow bridge abont a half
mile north e( Hnbbard Sat-ard- ay

night and lighted on
some stampage 20 feet be-

low. It is tacky indeed that
the occupants of the ear es-
caped with only minor In-

juries.
The car was a total wreck.

The young people were re-
turning to Gervais after at-
tending a benefit dance at
Knight's Rest. A log was
driven dear through the
car.

STAYTON. May 29. IVge
Smith was elected mayor; John
Thorns and Harry Rowe, council--
men Elizabeth Korinek, treas
urer, and J. B Grier, Justice of
the peace at the election Friday. mmMrs. Emma Sloper, wrs. Mar
garet Schaefer, Mr. and Mrs. R.
G. Wood and Ben Chamberlain,
prominent in lodge circles, are at-
tending the I.O.p.F. and Rebekah
convention In Portland this week.
Mrs. Schaefer has a state office,
while the others are ; delegates

HAZEL GREEN, ,ay 20
Charles Cady of Auourn visited
the Sunday school May 14 to ar-
range about exhibits tor a booth

the state fair.
Mr. Cady and his vile started

this work at the fair some years
ago In the face of much discour-
agement when Mr. Cady was
president of the Council of Relig-
ious Education of the Hayesville
district. Mr. Cady was with as on
Temperance Sunday. He told of
working r fat a construction camp
of a railroad in the Rocky Moun-
tains during the winter of 1908-0- 9.

The town had 32 homes with
30 saloons. The other houses, post
office and the home of the man
who owned the 30 houses used as
saloons.
' When the snow melted In the
spring there were the bones of
750 men on the hillside back of
the saloons. He told of the differ-
ence la camp when he worked as
engineer during 1921-2- 2.

HMEP.11from the local lodges.
Mrs. Alrln Farley of Klamath

Falls is visiting in Salem with her
mother, Mrs. Jette O. Tate. Later ENJOYS MEET1KG pishe will come to Stayton to visit
relatives. - i.

Mrs. Nettle Skilllng is in the
AUMSVELLE, May 20 P. T. A

Dallas hospital In a serious con-
dition. As soon as ehe is able she
will be brought jto her home herer 136 So. High St.held its last meeting of the sea-- i

sdn Thursday evening wjth a 7

LIBERTY. May 20 Mrs
Brace Cunningham. Alice and
Charles Cunningham, Catherine
Dallas, Mrs- - Rees 'and Reginald
Rees motored to Aurora Saturday
evening, to attend the Marion
county declamatory contest. Alice
was one of the contestants and
won the silver medal.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Dencer at-
tended a meeting of the San SOuei
club which was held In Wood-bur- n

Friday evening.
tale Dasch' a student at O.- - S.

C. In Corvallis ' spent the week-
end with ' his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Dasch. - '

Miss May. Shaver of . Salem
spent Monday with her sister Mrs.
Kate Holder. .

The community extends sym-
pathy to Mr.. and. Mrs. Harold
Lane in the death of their little
son, who ' passed away Saturday
afternoon at a local hospital.

Mr., and Mrs.. Herbert Holder
and three children Frank. Alvin
and Kathrlfie spent the weekend
at Devils Lake and Tart on the
coast. . . ;

Mrs. R; L.' Forster and chil-
dren, Philip and Donald spent
Sunday at Halsey the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Forster.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Browning
and family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Mclntyre at Phil-
omath.

Peggy Van Santen is spending
the week with her mother, Mrs.
Emily Van Santen.

Gertrude Valentine returned to
school Monday after a week's ab-
sence caused by tonsilltis.

Mr. and Mrs- - Merlee Baltimore
and daughter Phyliss spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ingham
and children spent Saturday in
Tillamook.

Mrs. Harry Humphrey and Mrs.
Milton Toemant visited her Fri-
day. Fred Skilltngs and wife are
planning to moire to the Kulken

c a
down

o'clock, dinner.
- The meeting was an all-sta- te

affair giving. each one present an W5cppoTtunity to tell something of
WOOD KIDDIES

andSOtaweek.

place near Lyons as soon as his
mother's healths permits her re-

moval from the: hospital.
Mrs. J. R. Miller Is in poor

health, having never quite gotten
over an attack of flu.

Mrs. Hasel Dominick of Seat-
tle has been visiting- - relatives and
friends here. She expects to spend
some time at the Breitenbush Hot
Springs before .returning home.
She will be better remembered as
Hazel Dowiningj;

Giles Brown mcently purchas-
ed the Fresh property north of
John Thoma's and has been mak-
ing considerable improvement on
the property.

Mrs. J. R. Shaw and children of

Payable with gas bill.
We prefer to installonly the best,

Interest of their native . state.
Albert Parks of Salem spent

the week-en- d hers at the 'A. J.
Richards home.

Aumsville town baseball team
went to Mill City for a game Sun-
day afternoon, the score being 7
to 6 in favor of Aumsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Arbie Martin and
family of Salem spent Sunday at
the R. Jtl. Fuson home.

G. Nance of Albany spent Sun-
day here calling on old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A mm on and
family of Portland spent Sunday
here with Mrs. Amnion's mother,
Mrs. Kirkpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude McCully
and son Max motored to Eugene
Sunday.

because we have ware mm utbr
rash

Mrs. Evelyn Turner, blonde ld entertainer of San
Francisco, who charges she was whipped daring a party attended-b-

George WhiUell, Jr socll fTorite, yaehtsmiin and war bero.
Employed by Whit tell to entertain him and some friends at
party, Mrs. Turner claims she receive! a lashing with a "quirt--
like whip" by another woman, manhandling and assault by a man,
while her host sat frily by. She is swing him and the two others for
923,000 each.

Hubbard Families See
Historical Museum, Guests

Of Dr. and Mrs. Horner

many years to come- - herefore

i KfflJHH
Pupils of Fourth Grade Are

Directed by Mrs. Mar-

garet Davenport

WOODBURN, May 20 At the
Monday assembly at Woodburn
high school the students of the
fourth grade from the grammar
school presented an interesting
fantasy under the direction of
Mrs. Margaret DaTenport, their
Instructor.

Following a reading, "Ma and
the Auto Ride," by Jack Lee, the
playlet "The Interrupted Wedd-
ing" was given. The setting was

f 8
15 m

Klamath Falls were guests at the
Dr. C. H. Brewer home the last of
the week.

S. C. Sparks and family have L.
moved into the Studnick house

out of his car, pointed out and

near the Masonic park. Mr. Sparks
recently leased, the newspaper
plant of the Stayton Mail.

The C. S. Bboker and D. Q.
Barry families have moved into
Mrs. Martha Brown's house on

named the buildings and in many
instances gave highlights on the
work being done at those

Second street.

In a debutante it's ChanNDEPENDENCE HOME

DESTROYED BY FIRE
rl y" TV "

HUBBARD. May 20 Undaunt-
ed by the drizzling rain a group,
from Hubbard including members
of the Hubbaid Woman's club:
with their families and friends
left Hubbard about 10 o'clock
Sunday forenoon to accept Dr. and
Mrs. J. B. Horner's invitation to a
covered dish luncheon and also a
visit to the museum of the Oregon
State college.

Dr. Horner, who has been a
member of the college faculty for
the past 40 years, said that to his
knowledge the Hubbard group of
51 men, women and children was
the first in the history of the col-
lege to gather at the campus for
a community luncheon with a
member of the college faculty and
for the purpose of studying an ed-

ucational subject in which all
were vitally interested. In the
case of the Hubbard group the
subject of Interest was Oregon as
it was in pre-histor- ic times and
the desire to learn more about
that age as revealed by the speci

INDEPENDENCE, May 20 j

i , v f vThe fire department was called
out at noon Sunday to the Fran- - !

ces Holt property which is situat- - '

ed on south 4th street. The fire
burned all of the roof before it '

The tour ended at the Corvallis
Woman's club-hou- se where Mrs.
Horner graciously escorted the
group through the building.

From the club house the guests
started for their homes each feel-
ing richly repaid for all the time
and effort required to 'make the
trip as was sensed by the warm
words of appreciation with which
they bade Dr. and Mrs. Horner
farewell.

The group included: Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Beckman and children
Robert, Muriel and Joan; Mr. and
Mr-- . O. H. Boje and children, Ma-
rie and Gordon; Mr. and Mrs.
Waldo Brown and children, Betty
Boyd and Wallace; Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Scholl and daughters, Vel-m- a

and Dorothy; Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Will; Mrs. Jerome Jackson
and son Clarke; Mr. and Mrs. Levi
A. Miller and eons Ralph, Albert,
and Lawrence; Elmer R. Stauf-fe- r

and children Betty, Norman,
and Robert; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
S. McManni8 and daughter Tresa;
Mrs. Neva McKensle and daugh

In a toy shop owned by Mr. T.
Eeny Weeny, John Myers, who
seemed to get into a great many
difficulties because of the effi-
cient business methods of his
bookkeeper, Kenneth Presthus,
who was repeatedly selling the
wrong doll at the wrong time in
an effort to put the shop on a
paying business much to the dis-
gust of the shopkeeper who would
rather lose his profits than cause
his dolls to be unhappy.

The other characters in the play
were: Tippy Twinkle, a fairy, Bet-
ty Marie Hugill; the bride doll,
Lucile Arslanlan; the groom doll,
Raymond Freeburg; the bishop
doll, Eddie Armstrong; maids of
honor, Betty Frentr, Genevieve
Jones, Frances Woodfin and Bet-

ty Jane Hicks; the best man,
Clair Hill; Jais dolls. Beryl Incle-do- n

and Annette Lytle; Red Rid-

ing Hood, Eleanor Russell; Buster
Brown. Buddy Clark; Jumping
Jack, Bobby Dean; soldiers. Her-
bert Tangen, Kenneth Mulkey,
Dick Whitman, Merton Belcher,
Llewellyn Holm. Bobby Frentx,
Harold Livesay, Buddy Tyson,
Harlan Nelson, Keith Tweedie,
Billy Smith and Ralph Gant;
commander of soldiers, Fred Ev-ende- n;

clowns, Charley Shaw.
Harold Sbiel, Robert Bramby and
Earl DeHut; announcer. Jack Lee.

was extinguished. V:v. : 4 7v
The Holts had Just left when

the fire broke out; seeming to ;

catch around the kitchen chimney.
The contents were mostly carried ;

out and saved. ; The Holts have .

only been living in the place for ;

mens which Dr. Horner, acknow a short time. Mr. Holt is man-
ager of the C street meat market.ledged authority on Oregon his-

tory, has placed in the college Mr. and Mrs, Bruno Homburg- -
er and Pearl Hedges spent Satur
day at their summer cottage at
Alsea. The men folks spent the
day fishing and succeeded in
catching the limit.

A- -. .jiIndependence Has

ter, Marlon; Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Bidgood and children Gungadene,
James, Kenneth, Omer, and Dean;
Miss Anita Bevens; Miss Leona
Hopkins; Clifford and Melvin
Mitts; Mrs. E. J. Coleman; Mrs.
Alice Weaver and Mrs. Mary Kid-sto- n

all of Hubbard and Mrs. Min-
nie Melvin of Woodburn.

v sis'- ftXvy-'i- . vi. ?Delegates at
Grand Lodge

INDEPENDENCE, May 20 ? Ll
A xCloverdale Has

Salem Visitors y.'i.-- . .

Has Addressed Club
Dr. Horner had aroused an in-

terest in the pre-histor- ic life of
Oregon in an address at a Janu-
ary meeting of the Hubbard Wom-
an's club but the facts were more
strongly impressed upon the
group when it saw tusks, teeth
and other bones of elephants and
also the skeletons of other ani-
mals that lived here at a time
when Oregon had a tropical cli-
mate.

By studying the specimens the
group realized that Oregon has
undergone many climatic changes
and that it is a wonderland of pre-
historic life as weV as a wonder-la- ri

of natural resources and
beauty with a climate as our state
is known today.

Dr. Horner pointed out to the
visitors that it has been estimated
that the north pole is approaching
Oregon at the rate of 40 inches a
year, so that we are moving to-
ward another glacial age which in
turn will be followed by a tropical
age, all many thousands of years
hence.

Mnseum Attracts
The group lingered In the mu

Those who are - attending grand
lodee In Portland tnis week from j
Valley Lodge No. 42 are Lon j

Travis, Ed Lelcfcety and Jerry i

Kelley. And froxn Clover Leaf Re-bek- ah

lodge No. 66 are Cora Hub-- f

bard, Eva Wood and Ella Hart. : V y
r

.V M

Mr. and Mrs.: Richard Collins ;

y"
and two sons of Canby were call

Rosedale Folk
Attend Quarterly

Church Meeting
ROSEDALE, May 20 W. E.

Way returned Thursday evening
from Florence where he spent a
few days fishing and visiting
Chas. Palmer.

Clyde Thomas and family of
Gates attended the Friends' quart-
erly meeting held here Saturday.
Glenn Rlnard and wife and Al-phe- us

Mills of Springbrook. Mr.

and Mrs. Wiley and Mrs. Pearson
from Portland. C. A. Hadley and
family and Carroll Tamplin, also
of Portland, beside numerous rep-

resentatives from the churches in
Salem, Scotts Mills and Marion
also attended.

Albert Cammack of Portland
visited at home during the

' - y

VA

CLOVERDALE, May 20 Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Townsend. Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Townsend of
Linn county and Mrs. Warren of
Salem visited Mrs. Jay Cook this
week.

Little Lowell Hadley is on the
sick list the past few days.

Mrs. Ivan Hadley and two small
sons accompanied Rev. Mickey
and Mrs. Mickey to Alsea Friday
to attend the graduating exercises
there.

The W.C.T.U. ladies met Wed-
nesday at a special meeting and

:v:::vJw.w..:;.;...:.:.:.vlAurAt

4'

ing on old friends her s Sunday.
The Collins were former residents
here, having charge of the Mc-Ma- rr

store. He 4s now in charge
of the one at Canby.

The paving crew has reached
the city limitsVwith the repair
work and will s0on have the work
in this vicinity completed. There
is a great improvement in the
highway now between here and
Brunk's Corner,;;

V..,., v ,..w ,.w . ..V.'C i.A.ti,,J.

quilted one quilt and also show w.v

ered the new bride, Mrs. Lnke,
with many a pretty and useful
gift.

Mrs. Jay Cook entertained
friends from Salem Sunday even
ing. Tasteit'sMr. Iran Hadley was in Salem in a cigaretteon business Saturday.

Vote Heavy at
North Howell

NORTH HOWELL, May 10
Those serving on the election
board last Friday at the primary life I',KJto

eopDfdMd.200election included Mrs. J. 8. Coom--
state it ss our noocsi

belief dut the tobaccos used
la Chesterfield cigirettes
are of fines quality and hence
of better taste than in say
other cigarette at die pace
UOGXTT KmS TOUCCO CO.

1 tif"

Many FINE QUALITIES nuke up die "charm"
that 4s Miss America's, but her genuine wholesome-nes- s

appeals most of alL

IN A aGARETTE, TOO, the real appeal is whole-somene-ss

of taste.

WITNESS CHESTCRFIELLVS popularity, growing
every day. No flash in the pan, but enduring popular-
ity, earned by giving smokers a cigarette of better
quality, richer aroma and finer fragrance, blended and
cross-blend-ed to just one end ... "TASTE above
everything".

seum and enjoyed Dr. Horner's
hospitality as explain-
ed the specimens and entertained
with interesting anecdotes about
many. The museum was found to
contain not only the wonderful
collection showing the. develop-
ment of our own state but in it
were also found many rare speci-
mens from all parts of the earth.

The visit to the museum follow-
ed the luncheon, a jolly affair,
held in the students' room of the
Presbyterian church.

The coffee was furnished by
Dr. and Mrs. Horner and the
guests spread their lunches and
all gathered around the several
large round tables, placed for the
occasion.

Dr. Horner was toastmaster and
in his delightfully witty manner
called on his guests tor short
talks with the result that.no room
was left for dull moments.

Following the visit to the mu-
seum Dr. Horner conducted the
group to the college library which
was found to be well equipped and
a delightful place for the students
to read and study.

Picture is Taken
At Dr. Horner's request th.

group assembled on the steps of
the building In which they had
had the pleasure of feasting on
Oregon history and there they
posed while their host took snap-
shots of them. Afterwards a mo-

tor tour of the college grounds
was enjoyed with Dr. and Mrs.
Horner in their car in the lead

1 a.

ler, Mrs. Earl Harmon. Mattle
Vinton, E. C. Wiesner and A. T.
Cllne.

On the second hoard were Lucy
RIckard, Amy Beer, Helen Wies-
ner, W. H. Stevens and H. D.
Manning.

- A good vote was recorded and
much Interest shown.

f7 HOTEL
CONGRESS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Portland Folk
Visit Waconda

WACONDA, May 20 Dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Brown Sunday were
Mrs. Cora Farrell and daughter
Veda, Mr. B. B. Welde and Mr.
Alvin Merill, all of Portland. Mrs.
Farrell is a sister of Mrs. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Brltt Aspinwall
and children motored to Forest
Grove Sunday where they visited
at the home of Mrs. Aspinwall'a
brother. Perry La Follette.

Miles Russell has been suffer-
ing from an Infected eye. An eye
specialist has been consulted.

Abortion Tests
Being Conducted

HAZEL- - GREEN. May 20 Dr.
W. IL Lytle, state veterinarian,
was testing; cows for abortion at
the farms of Peter Woelke nd
G. G. Looney Monday.

Mrs.' Matilda Van Cleavo and
daughter Miss Bertha Van Cleave,
Mr. and Mrs. William McMorris
of .Salem were visitors atthe C
A. Van Cleave'i Sunday.

Miss Teruye Otsuki, a senior at
Willamette university, accompan-
ied a party of classmates on a trip
to ML Hood Friday.

Moving Storing Crating

Larmer Transfer & A erfield:Storage
PEionc 3131 1

We'also handle Fuel Oil and Coaland? followed by the ten ears of
their guests. At intervals the pro 19301 LaociTT ft IfTina Tobacco Ox-- - ji
cession halted and Dr. Horner got


